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A family affair? Exploring the influence of childhood sport socialisation on young adults’ leisure-sport careers in north-west England





Based on interviews conducted with 19 young adults aged 30–35-years-old living in north-west England, this paper examines the features of childhood sport socialisation that typically precede high levels of leisure-sport participation in adulthood. The evidence suggests that the extent to which respondents were invested with different experiences of sport socialisation by their parents was influenced by financial and transport constraints, whether parents had themselves participated in sport, and the extent of parental encouragement. Those with the highest levels of adulthood participation tended to have two sports active parents who encouraged them to participate in leisure-sport, typically for enjoyment and the ‘love’ of sport, and who experienced fewer financial and transport constraints than other parents. These respondents were also more likely, to have inherited sporting habituses and values from both parents who were in turn more able, and likely to purposively invest their offspring with different resources during childhood as an aspect of family-based leisure relationships. The evidence suggests, however, that each of the identified features of childhood sport socialisation are necessary, but not sufficient, conditions for promoting high levels of leisure-sport participation during adulthood. Finally, the article concludes that sport policies may help raise the overall level of participation among the population, but frequent, and perhaps more health promoting, participation may remain confined to a minority who benefited from the required kind of sports socialisation in their childhood families.





In a recent quantitative study of the leisure-sport careers of 31–37-year-olds from the three South Caucasus countries, Birchwood, Roberts, and Pollock (2008, p. 291) concluded that:

all the major, recognised differences in adult rates of sports participation between sociodemographic groups are generated during childhood, via cultures that are transmitted through families, and that post-childhood experiences play a relatively minor direct part in generating these differences.


More specifically, Birchwood et al. (2008) hypothesised that while partly related to family socio-economic status, it was the cultural dimension of family environments that was the crucial source of young adults’ predispositions to take part in leisure-sport, and which helped sustain unequal propensities to participate over the life course. These predispositions, they argued, were relatively fixed by age 16 and were largely ‘a product of childhood socialization in the family’ (Birchwood et al., 2008, p. 293), though this did not prevent participation rates and patterns changing between childhood and young adulthood (Birchwood et al., 2008). This is not sur-prising since major life events and transitions are known to impact on participation in many kinds of leisure activities (Rapoport & Rapoport, 1975; Roberts & Brodie, 1992), including sport where participation typically declines with age (Lunn, 2010; Roberts & Brodie, 1992; Rowe, 2009). As Birchwood et al. (2008, p. 284) have noted, however, the ways in which major life events and transitions influence participation may ‘depend on predispositions that have been formed earlier in life, and the standard predisposition within a sociodemographic group will explain the rate change–whether overall this is upwards or downwards’.


Drawing on evidence from a smaller scale, yet complementary, qualitative study of the sport and leisure careers of 30–35-year-olds living in north-west England, we seek to build on the work of Birchwood et al. (2008) by identifying some of the features of childhood sport socialisation that typically precede high levels of lei-sure-sport participation in adulthood. Our central concern is not with examining absolute levels of participation, but with the relationships that exist between participation and childhood sport socialisation as an aspect of family-based leisure relationships. In doing so, we examine the social processes associated with the formation of sporting habituses during childhood and consider how these help generate unequal predispositions towards leisure-sport participation in adulthood.


As Bennett et al. (2010) have noted, the theoretical development of habitus as a sociological concept is most closely associated with the work of Bourdieu (1984), though it is also central to the work of many other sociologists including Elias (2000) and Elias and Scotson (1994) whose conceptualisation of habitus informs our analysis of the relationship between childhood sport socialisation and participation in adulthood. There are many similarities between Bourdieu’s conceptualisation of habitus and that of Elias (see van Krieken, 1998), though Elias sought to move away from what he saw as the overemphasis Bourdieu placed upon bodily habitus in favour of a more generalised conception of habitus (van Krieken, 1998). For Elias, habitus refers to a person’s ‘second nature’ or ‘embodied social learning’ acting as an ‘automatic, blindly functioning apparatus of self-control’ (Elias, 2000, p. 368) that develops within the historically produced and reproduced relational net-works of which they are a part, and which stretches across generations. It was Elias’s (2000) contention that each person develops their own individual and unique habitus as well as a series of social habituses – such as gender habituses – that are shared with others who have been habituated through similar experiences. This organisation of psychological make-up into a habitus, Elias argued, is a process that begins at birth and continues throughout a person’s life as the changing social relations in which people find themselves become more-or-less complex, and are perceived as more-or-less compelling (van Krieken, 1998). Our main focus here, however, is on childhood and youth that typically constitute the more impression-able phase of habitus formation and development (Elias, 2000). Of particular interest is the way in which childhood sport socialisation, as a dynamic, reciprocal and contingent process characterised by degrees of negotiation between young people and parents (Green, 2010), helps explain levels of adult leisure-sport participation. We shall focus, in particular, on the extent to which childhood and youth is a life-stage in which sporting dispositions and habits became deeply embedded and internalised in the emerging personality structures (or habitus) of our participants during their early socialisation with parents, and how these were related to levels of participation in adulthood.

Family leisure and childhood sport socialisation

Since the 1970s, research in leisure studies has consistently pointed to the home and family as a crucial site for leisure and childhood socialisation into activities such as sport (Green, 2010; Rapoport & Rapoport, 1975; Roberts, 2006). Shaw and Dawson (2001), for example, have argued that parents often purposively use family leisure as a means of fulfilling their parental obligations by engaging in, and often organising, physically active pursuits such as sport as a means of socialising their children into what are regarded as positive and worthwhile leisure activities (see also Harrington, 2009; Kay, 2009a; Shaw, 2008). In a study of the ways in which men used football as a means of fathering and socialising with their children, Kay (2009a, p. 106) has also noted that, among other things, football provided fathers with ‘one strategy for involvement with their sons by spending time with them, collaborating in their activities, and experiencing emotional closeness through shared experience and enjoyment’. Those fathers who did not participate in football or had any self-declared affinity for sport, also felt obliged to support their sons’ participation in football, even if this simply meant ‘being there’ to watch them (Kay, 2009a). The importance some fathers often attach to ‘being there’ for their children in sporting settings was reinforced in a study of Australian fathers, which revealed that as well as passing on intergenerational experiences of sport and family life, socialising their children into sport

not only gives fathers interests in common with their children, and ways for fathers and children to bond together, but it also provides concrete ways of supporting children in their activities, and occasions for private and meaningful conversation. (Harrington, 2009, p. 66)

Although leisure often ‘features more prominently in fathering than in mothering, and sport … has a special significance as a form of activity in which fathers have traditionally nurtured relationships with their children’ (Kay, 2009b, p. 2), mothers also play an important role in socialising their children into leisure-sport. The avail-able evidence has consistently revealed mothers often do so in different ways to fathers, however, which reflects the often gendered nature of leisure-based parenting (Shaw, 2008; Thompson, 1999). In one investigation of women’s participation in tennis, Thompson (1999) claimed that many mothers undertook largely domestic and stereotypically feminine duties such as providing transport and washing clothes, rather than taking a direct part in the organisation and provision of sporting events that was traditionally performed by fathers. Shaw (2008) has also claimed that the different roles mothers perform as part of their involvement in family leisure and the socialisation of children in leisure-sport is often more evident in the distribution of the work associated with these activities rather than whether they are actively involved at all. In this regard, it has been claimed that much of the ‘hidden’ work of family leisure and sport socialisation (e.g. planning, scheduling and organising of leisure) ‘falls primarily to women’ (Shaw, 2008, p. 699), and ‘compounds the heavy workload experienced by many mothers, adding to their other family and household responsibilities, and to the paid work responsibilities of employed mothers’ (Shaw, 2008, p. 697).


As Evans and Davies (2010) have noted, among the other features of child sport socialisation that help generate unequal levels of leisure-sport participation is the way in which families of different types and structures differently invest their off-spring with different kinds of ‘ability’ through the transmission of various forms of capital and cultural practices. More middle-class families, they suggest, are better able to invest significant amounts of time, money, energy and socio-emotional development in their children, and reinvest their offspring with symbolically significant forms of social, cultural, physical and economic capital to support participation when young that provide an important foundation for adulthood participation (Evans & Davies, 2010). For Evans and Davies (2010), young people who grow up in more middle-class family environments are thus frequently socialised more intensely, extensively and become more physically literate, in leisure-sport as a con-sequence of their parents’ concern with engaging in ‘increasing amounts of the “work of learning” … (that) are and have to be done outside school, in and around the home, as part of … the “corporealisation of childhood”’ (Evans & Davies, 2010, p. 771).

In another study of the relationship between social class and leisure-sport participation among 16-year-olds, Dagkas and Stathi (2007) noted that parents from higher social-class families helped foster participation through the provision of financial support (e.g. for club membership and gym fees) and transport, and were more likely to invest in whole family-centred activities at weekends as a means of shaping their children’s sporting habits that underpin future participation (Dagkas & Stathi, 2007). By comparison, adolescents from single-parent and lower social-class families had limited experience of leisure-sport, received little, if any, financial sup-port and encouragement from parents, and were more likely to perform caring roles for siblings and adopt largely sedentary leisure lifestyles that are not conducive to the promotion of participation (Dagkas & Stathi, 2007).


While Dagkas and Stathi (2007, p. 280) demonstrate that class-related ‘family structure plays an important role in shaping habits and taste for physical activities’, by focusing solely on ‘parents’, they ignore the different roles mothers and fathers play in the transmission of sporting dispositions that may, in turn, help generate higher levels of participation in adulthood. The differential contribution made by mothers and fathers to children’s socialisation into leisure-sport was, however, partly acknowledged in two recent studies by Quarmby and colleagues. Quarmby and Dagkas (2010) reported that children’s participation was initially encouraged by all mothers and fathers, but the amount and type of encouragement varied across family structures, with children from intact families being more likely to receive parental encouragement and assistance (e.g. with transport and financial commitments) to participate. Both parents from intact couple families were also more likely to transmit sporting dispositions and choices by encouraging their offspring to engage in joint family-based activities that provide the foundations for adult participation (Quarmby & Dagkas, 2010). In contrast, whilst mothers from the three single-parent families in the study passed on their early life interests in sport to encourage their children to participate, this was rarely reinforced through joint lei-sure activities. When the mothers of these families were engaged with their children they almost always did so in more sedentary activities (such as TV viewing), which were perceived to be easier to accommodate alongside other parental responsibilities (e.g. caring for siblings) and posed fewer burdens on low incomes (Quarmby & Dagkas, 2010). Similar conclusions were drawn by Quarmby, Dagkas, and Bridge (2011) who noted that children in intact couple families (and some step families), especially boys, spent more time participating in activities such as swimming and cycling, often with one or both of their parents, than their peers who lived in a sin-gle-parent family. As in Quarmby and Dagkas’s (2010) study, children from single-parent families spent more time participating in family-based sedentary activities during the week and the weekend, while the possibility of engaging in leisure-sport was further limited by the time many children spent travelling to see their other bio-logical parent (often their father), who in some cases did not live nearby (Quarmby et al., 2011).








A total of 60 participants (26 males and 34 females) returned a short postal questionnaire that generated basic data on their biographical backgrounds (e.g. sex, age and education), involvement in various sport and leisure activities (e.g. eating and drinking out of the home, shopping and watching sport), and the number and kinds of life transitions (e.g. from school-to-work, marrying and becoming a parent) experienced thus far. Nineteen of these respondents also participated in semi-structured interviews (9 males and 10 females) that examined their sport and leisure careers, their experience of life transitions, changing family relationships, and present labour market positions. Although we were interested in using both methods to construct our participants’ personal sporting and leisure biographies, in this paper we focus on our sample of interviewees to explore their childhood sports socialisation and its relationship with levels of adult participation.


Of those interviewees (all self-defined as ‘White British’) on whom data exist, six (32%) were aged 30, two (10%) were aged 31, four (21%) were aged 32, two (10%) were aged 33, three (16%) were aged 34 and the remaining two (10%) were aged 35 (Table 1). The majority of interviewees (n = 12; 63%) lived in intact couple families with one or more siblings when young, five (26%) were the only child from an intact couple family, and the remaining two participants (11%) lived in a step- or single-parent (mother-headed) family. All families were headed by heterosexual couples or a heterosexual single parent. In this regard, the sample was dominated by intact, largely nuclear, families and was not therefore representative of other family types that are increasingly common in Britain (see Allan & Crow, 2001; Kay, 2000). The participants were also asked to state their highest educational qualification achieved to shed light on their social class biographies. The sample was broadly representative of the range of educational qualifications obtained by many of those who progress through the education system in England: the highest qualification awarded was a PhD and the lowest was a General Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE) (Table 1). In addition, whilst all interviewees were university employees and similar in age, their current occupations varied and included cleaning and gardening, clerical and other administrative work and lecturing and research (Table 1).





The first phase of data collection involved the completion of a postal questionnaire, which was distributed during June 2009 to all 170 30–35-year-olds who were employed either on a full- or part-time basis by one university in north-west England. Questionnaires were distributed by the university’s human resource department and participants were given up to five weeks to return their questionnaire anonymously using the university’s internal postal system. A total of 60 questionnaires were returned, a response rate of 35%.


All participants were given the opportunity to include their contact details on the questionnaire to indicate their willingness to be interviewed between July and August 2009. Thirty-seven participants (18 males and 19 females) indicated that, if selected, they were prepared to be interviewed. These participants were subsequently ranked according to their current frequency of leisure-sport participation to facilitate our analysis of sporting and leisure careers, which was an objective of the broader study on which this paper is based. Ten males and 10 females were then purposively selected on the basis of their current leisure-sport participation, their present labour market position, and highest educational qualification (used as proxy measures for social class) (Table 1). To ensure that the subsample of participants were as representative as possible of those who agreed to be interviewed, they were then assigned to one of three groups that helped distinguish groups of participants with different frequencies of participation. Participants in Group A, who claimed to participate once or less than once per week (n = 5; 26%) and whose highest educational qualification ranged from an National Vocational Qualification to an under-graduate degree, were defined as lower working/working class. Those in Group B, who were classed as upper working class/lower middle class, reported participating 2–3 times per week (n = 7; 37%) and the highest educational qualification possessed by any member of this group ranged from a GCSE to a Postgraduate Certificate in Education. Members of Group C were defined as middle/upper middle class, and these interviewees participated four or more times per week (n = 7; 37%) in leisure-sport; the highest educational qualification achieved by these participants ranged from a Business Technology and Education Certificate to a PhD.


Prospective interviewees were contacted a maximum of three times to arrange an interview. Attempts to contact one male participant were unsuccessful and since there was no other suitable replacement for this participant, 19 interviews were held. The interviews were conducted by the lead author, lasted between 40 and 80 min, and took place in a quiet interview room or office. All interviews were digitally recorded with the participants’ written and oral consent and began with a standardised explanation of the purpose of the interview. The participants were given a verbal guarantee of anonymity that neither they, nor the university for which they worked, would be identified in any published research. Each participant was also asked whether they wished to receive a copy of the digital recording, and the transcript, to make any necessary modifications and to check the anonymity of their responses. None of them requested this.

Analysis of interview data

Upon completion, all interviews were transcribed verbatim and subjected to the-matic analysis (Denscombe, 2010; Roulston, 2010). As Roulston (2010, p. 150) has noted, this popular form of analysing interview data involving, firstly, the reduction of data ‘through applying codes to the data … or elimination of repetitive or irrelevant data … in order to define conceptual categories’. The data were then categorised, ‘through sorting and classification of the codes or data into thematic groupings or clusters’ (Roulston, 2010, p. 150), before being reorganised into ‘thematic representations of findings through a series of assertions and interpretations’ (Roulston, 2010, p. 151; emphasis in the original).

At the outset, the lead author read each interview transcript to identify, by hand, ‘the facts and information they contain’ (Denscombe, 2010, p. 279) as a basis for ‘“reading between the lines” to see what lies beneath the surface’ (Denscombe, 2010, p. 279) of the participants’ responses. A series of ‘in-vivo’ codes, ‘derived directly from words and phrases uttered by the participant … as well as codes relating to the research questions posed’ (Roulston, 2010, p. 151) were then formulated and supplemented by ‘analytic’ codes grounded in the existing literature on leisure-sport careers that guided the line of questioning in the interviews. The ‘in-vivo’ codes, which referred to the impact of family leisure on participants’ sporting biographies, included ‘expensive’, ‘supportive’, ‘inactive’, ‘encouraging’ and ‘sporting family’. The ‘analytic’ codes incorporated ‘childhood socialisation’, ‘culture’ and ‘sporting predispositions’. Once the codes from earlier transcriptions had been cross-checked against the codes assigned to later ones for accuracy and consistency, they were then revised as necessary into categories (e.g. ‘transport’, ‘fathers and sport’ and ‘financial constraints’) to ensure that the data were not forced into ‘pre-formulated coding schemes’ (Roulston, 2010, p. 152), and to ensure that the final recurrent themes were as accurate as possible (Denscombe, 2010). The main themes identifiable in participants’ views that are of most relevance here and which under-pinned their reported habituses are: (i) parents’ attitudes and predispositions towards leisure-sport participation; (ii) parental encouragement towards engaging in leisure-sport during childhood socialisation and (iii) the constraints of family contexts on socialisation and participation (e.g. financial resources and availability of transport).






Respondents’ current leisure-sport participation

As Table 2 indicates, the current leisure-sport biographies of those respondents in Group A were typically comprised of, and narrowly focused around, one activity in which they participated once or less than once per week. For women, participation occurred exclusively in individualised activities including running, swimming and dance, whilst men reported participating in football only. A similar preference for these kinds of individualistic activities was also observed for females in Group B, the majority of whom engaged in at least two activities 2–3 times per week. In contrast to their counterparts in Group A, males in Group B engaged in a wider range of activities that incorporated recreational lifestyle activities such as running and multigym alongside, in two respondents’ cases, golf and football. The leisure-sport biographies of both sexes in Group C, however, were characterised by an involvement in three activities, on average, which incorporated similar kinds of individualised activities that featured in the portfolios of other respondents, as well as racket sports such as tennis and squash. But to what extent can the different patterns and levels of participation in adulthood be explained by childhood sport socialisation? And which kinds of family leisure contexts and socialisation practices were particularly efficacious in generating unequal propensities towards engaging in adulthood leisure-sport? We examine these issues next.

INSERT TABLE 2 HERE


Parental attitudes, values and predispositions

Since the majority of our respondents’ parents had previously participated in lei-sure-sport at some point throughout the life course, whether parents themselves were active sports participants cannot adequately explain the variations in participation between the different groups. The clearest differences between the three groups of participants instead lay in their experiences of childhood sport socialisation. Whilst based on subjective estimates provided in the interviews, it is notable from Table 3 that the parents of members of Group A participated in few leisure-sport activities, had generally stopped participating between age 16 (especially mothers) and their mid-20s (particularly fathers), and possessed largely ambivalent attitudes towards leisure-sport participation. These features of parental participation were closely associated with the less frequent leisure-sport participation and narrower child-hood sporting biographies reported by their offspring. One male interviewee, for example, explained that whilst his parents previously participated in leisure-sport, they did not value this sufficiently to encourage him to become active when young. He said:

Jerry: My mum did a lot of sport when she was young … she did lots of cricket, lots of football … When she was older and we were young she used to play badminton and tennis … My dad used to like cricket so we would mess around playing cricket sometimes … and my dad also used to take me to swimming lessons … They weren’t like majorly pushing me to do sport … and would say they just didn’t care about it.

INSERT TABLE 3 HERE

The lack of deliberate childhood sport socialisation by inactive parents, or parents (especially mothers) whose leisure-sport participation had ceased by their mid-20s, was related to the tendency for females in Groups A and B to engage in largely sedentary, family-centred, leisure lifestyles during childhood. Becky (Group A), for example, explained that her mother purposively socialised her into playing musical instruments, rather than leisure-sport, as she was growing up with her two brothers:

My mum always played instruments growing-up … I was quite lucky in that I got these (music) lessons for free and I was really interested in it … It just kept my attention and if I was interested then I would rather do that than run outside.

Similarly, whilst Alice (Group B) currently engages in leisure-sport 2–3 times per week, her childhood leisure often revolved around sedentary activities such as watching sport on TV with both her inactive parents:

I used to watch football all the time on the telly, because me mum and dad are foot-ball mad … They didn’t do none (sport). They just used to watch it on telly. That was it. I can’t even remember doing any sport with them.

The less frequent participants (groups A and B) in our sample appeared locked into childhood familial networks where leisure-sport participation was neither highly valued, nor normalised to a large extent, compared to other leisure activities favoured by their parents (Quarmby & Dagkas, 2010; Quarmby et al., 2011). The ambivalent attitudes parents held towards leisure-sport, and the transmission of largely non-active family-based cultural practices, meant that these participants had begun to develop a habitus during the more impressionable phases of childhood and youth (Elias, 2000) in which sport was a marginal leisure interest. Consequently, those interviewees whose childhood socialisation occurred in family contexts where lei-sure-sport was not normalised were more likely to value their current participation largely for extrinsic purposes (e.g. health promotion and fitness), rather than for the intrinsic enjoyment of sport. Betty, for example, explained the reasons for her cur-rent participation less than once per week thus:

Running and swimming and cycling places, I like to do things that keep you fit not just for the sake of doing the sport but they have a reason … It’s just ‘fits and starts’ at the moment … why I am [active] less than once a week.

The view that leisure-sport needs to be accommodated within the everyday obligations of respondents was also articulated by Carol (Group B) who said:

I’ve got my exercise bike, which I try and do, I walk for half an hour every day on the days that I work … It’s important that it fits into what I’m doing, that it’s not something that I have to feel is a huge effort to do, because that just wouldn’t happen.

In contrast to these respondents’ experiences, it was clear that the most frequent participants (Group C) were, to a greater degree, constrained to internalise their parents’ love of sport as they were growing up in family networks where sport was more widely played and positively valued. Colin, for example, explained that his involvement in a range of sports when young was strongly influenced by his parents’ own regular participation and perceptions of the importance of being active:

I was surrounded by sport … My parents were both quite active and sporty. My mother was … a marathon runner … and my father … rowed competitively and played squash as well … I think sport was viewed as … a good thing … actually being active, being involved in exercise, was viewed as a positive thing.

The intrinsic promotion of health and fitness as a major justification for parental involvement was also recalled by Alex, who explained that among his parents’ motivations for initiating him into sport during childhood was the need to:

Keep me and my sister kind of active really. I think that was their kind of aim … to make sure that we were participating in sport and keeping ourselves fit. I think that was their priority.

In this regard, leisure-sport participation during childhood and youth had become ‘a deep anchorage in the personality structure’ (Elias & Scotson, 1994, p. 103), or habitus, of these interviewees and provided the foundations for their more frequent participation in young adulthood. Alex went onto describe how his current engagement in leisure-sport was habitual and enjoyable as follows:

The gym is now a habit. I mean I go there every day, I do cardio every day at the gym, but I do weights twice a week. That is something that I enjoy doing … I just see as something that is just part and parcel of my day; it breaks my day up nicely and it just keeps me feeling fit … I want to maintain my participation in sport because I do enjoy it … I still kind of need that fix and I enjoy improving my game whatever it may be.

Another member of Group C (Cathy) whose deep-seated predispositions towards leisure-sport during childhood led them to value participating in later life similarly explained that:

I really like my individual challenges, it de-stresses me and I quite like just going swimming by myself, I like going running by myself … I’m quite well motivated I suppose … I’ve signed up for this triathlon with my friend … It’s brilliant because it’s making me do different things and I like the variety.

These comments indicate that whilst many of our respondents considered leisure-sport participation as a ‘sufficiently important aspect of their lives to devote attention to regular activity for the purpose of fitness and body discipline’ (Bennett et al., 2010, p. 158), regular participation and engagement in activities such as going to the gym were ‘practices embraced by those with greater education and higher social status’ (Bennett et al., 2010, p. 158). In particular, our evidence suggests that during childhood socialisation, members of Group C were more likely to have grown up with active parents who valued sport and who sought to deliberately foster leisure-sport participation by developing among them a broader repertoire of sports skills, interests and predispositions that helped provide the foundations for their higher levels of leisure-sport participation in adulthood. We shall elaborate next on the associations between our participants’ present levels of participation and the types of parental encouragement they experienced whilst growing up.

Parental encouragement and childhood sport socialisation

When asked about the encouragement, if any, they received from parents as part of their childhood sport socialisation, those participants in Groups A and B invariably suggested that either their mother or father dominated their leisure-sport socialisation (Table 3). In particular, for women, it was their mothers who played the major role in planning and organising their early experiences of leisure-sport, even though they were not always directly involved as active sports participants alongside their offspring. These mothers played an important role in encouraging some respondents’ sporting experiences by providing much of the ‘hidden’ work of family lei-sure (Harrington, 2009; Shaw, 2008), and spent disproportionate amounts of time on their daughters’ initial engagement in sport and other leisure activities compared with their fathers. Betty (Group A), for example, recalled how her mother assumed responsibility for organising her childhood participation as follows:
He (father) was very sporty at school … but once he’d had us (children) he was not as involved … He wasn’t actively encouraging us … and cheering us on at the side-lines … I would say it was more my Mum … (who) did a lot of the organising of our activities (swimming and gymnastics).

For other women, their previously active mothers purposively encouraged their socialisation into sport during childhood as they engaged in the gendered practice of motherhood, and in which they reproduced occasions of shared family leisure, often at the expense of their own (Harrington, 2009; Shaw, 2008). Andrea (Group B), who started swimming and gymnastics aged four with her sister, and who currently participates 2–3 times per week, reflected upon the role her mother, in particular, played in shaping her habits and tastes for leisure-sport thus:

I suppose I didn’t really have the choice when I was at that age, because my mum took me with my sister so I just naturally joined in and then we started going to gymnastics … They (parents) were the ones that started us swimming and gymnastics … They used to do some kind of activity and obviously they wanted us to do extra things out of school.

For other respondents, fathers – who had themselves continued participating until at least their mid-20s, and in two cases until their early-30s – played a greater role in childhood socialisation and used sport as a means of engaging in shared leisure experiences, and as a means of communicating and bonding with their children (Harrington, 2009; Kay, 2009a; Shaw, 2008). The direct role fathers played in the construction of childhood sporting dispositions was particularly emphasised by males from Group B. James, for example, explained that whilst his parents felt that leisure-sport participation was important, it was his father’s interest and former participation in cycling that provided the basis of his childhood sport socialisation:

The main physical activity from my parents would be from my dad with the cycling, but it wasn’t sort of pushed on me … My parents used to take us along to the football matches and … to the sports centre and stuff like that, but maybe not actually be involved themselves.

Another male from Group B similarly described how his ‘sporting’ father deliberately fostered his socialisation into football when young, even though his mother was inactive and not generally interested in sport. He said:

Matt: My dad used to tell me that pretty much from when I started walking he used to have me kicking a ball around … I’ve enjoyed playing football from an early age and I used to really enjoy running as well … My dad used to do a lot of … football himself … and he used to run … Mum not so much … I don’t think she has ever really been interested in physical activity.

Notwithstanding the importance of mothers’ or fathers’ sporting enthusiasms to the sport socialisation of some respondents, having two parents who were both encouraging of childhood leisure-sport participation helped construct sporting biographies that generated higher frequencies of participation (four times or more per week) during young adulthood. Members of Group C, in particular, were more likely to have two parents who purposively and deliberately encouraged their childhood lei-sure-sport participation, and the sporting capitals, interests and skills these respondents inherited from their parents helped broaden their sporting biographies and maximise their adult level of participation. Cathy described how her parents’ sporting investments and participation led her to engage in a range of sports thus:

I was about eight when I started playing badminton outside of school … with a club that my mum played for … She kind of suggested it and wanted us to and it was just part of fun to us … My mum just decided to involve me in different sports … It wasn’t a decision I made … but I liked it … They (parents) just really encouraged us – me, my brother, and sister – to get involved in sport when we were kids.

The significance of parents for the early sports socialisation of members of Group C, and for shaping their childhood habits in sport, was also recalled by Dean who said:

One of the first presents I remember getting from my father was a football … it’s kind of pushed upon you when you’re four or five years-old isn’t it? … It was just sort of cultural … a family sort of thing. Mother … played a lot of Gaelic sports, a lot of camogie. I never really got into that; I played a lot of Gaelic football when I was a kid and a lot of soccer … I was always encouraged to play sport with my family.

Similarly, Alex explained that his childhood participation in football was closely related to the significance of his parents’ sporting enthusiasms and participation as follows:

I used to enjoy football a lot more … I was surrounded by mum as an athlete and my dad as a … rugby player, so I was surrounded by sport … Mum and dad both tried to maintain their fitness … they were certainly keen to get involved with clubs at an early age and were keen to come and support me.

With the exception of one participant (Kate), it was clear that the investments parents made in the sporting capitals of respondents from Group C helped construct their deep-seated predispositions towards participating more frequently in young adult-hood. These predispositions within more middle-class cultural environments appeared particularly efficacious for transmitting the kinds of values and norms of leisure-sport that were crucial for the construction of wider sporting biographies (Birchwood et al., 2008; Roberts & Brodie, 1992), and which helped generate the observed differences in our interviewees’ adulthood participation. Thus, whilst family leisure was an important site for sports socialisation among all interviewees, the particular sport-supportive cultures to which Group C were subject during childhood helped distinguish their predispositions towards higher levels of participation as adults.


Money matters: constraints on sports socialisation and participation

Two additional salient dimensions of family leisure that influenced our respondents’ childhood sport socialisation were the availability of financial resources and transportation. The extent to which those who grew up in low-income families were given opportunities to engage in leisure-sport was significantly constrained by the economic pressures experienced by their parents (Dagkas & Stathi, 2007; Quarmby & Dagkas, 2010; Quarmby et al., 2011). Patsy (Group A), for example, said that despite the initial support she received from her mother to participate in gymnastics up to age 11, her parents were unable to continue facilitating her involvement there-after because of the financial costs involved:

My mum did (encourage me to do gymnastics) at first, but then from that it was down to me because she just said ‘If you like it, carry on’ … But when I went to high school … my mum and dad … couldn’t afford to take me any further.

Similar experiences were recalled by another interviewee (Group B) who explained that she was unable to participate in activities such as dance, because of the financial pressures her parents experienced from having other children:

Carol: I remember wanting to do dance classes and things, but it was a money issue. They just couldn’t afford to send me, because I was one of three and if they sent me they had to be able to afford to send my sister and pay for something for my brother
…	It wasn’t that they didn’t want to encourage me to do something, they just really couldn’t afford to do it.

While low-income families typically face significant economic constraints that limit parents’ ability to invest in their children’s leisure (Evans & Davies, 2010; Green, 2010), some parents seek to negotiate these constraints by finding alternative, often lower cost and localised, activities to help maximise their engagement in, and experience of, activities such as sport (Shaw, 2008). The use of cheaper forms of leisure was recalled by Jacob (Group B), who explained that whilst his parents wanted him to replicate his mother’s childhood participation in horse riding, this was not feasible financially because his parents also wished to support his two brothers’ involvement in leisure-sport. When asked to describe how his parents facilitated his participation in another sport – football – instead of horse riding, Jacob replied:

Mum used to do horse riding but obviously that was too expensive when we was (sic) growing-up … My mum’s parents … were able to afford that for her, but that’s some-thing that my parents couldn’t afford … I think a lot of it (lack of participation) was down to money.

In contrast to the situations described by interviewees from Groups A and B, parents of participants from Group C were described as being better able to differently invest their offspring with economic capital to maximise their participation in lei-sure-sport. Amy, for example, explained that her parents always provided her with financial assistance to participate in county cricket in her leisure time:

They weren’t pushy parents at all. If I asked for a new kit the money was found for me … financially (it was) no problem. They found the money from somewhere to fund me into the team.

The comments of another interviewee also illustrated how participants from Group C were also better able than other respondents to sustain their sporting involvement, even when their parents experienced various financial difficulties. Cathy, for exam-ple, explained that whilst the closure of her parents’ own business meant she, her brother and her sister stopped participating in membership fee-based sports such as horse riding, she was nevertheless able to continue engaging in cheaper activities such as hockey and swimming:

My mum and dad lost their business … and I suppose we didn’t have any money. So I stopped. I didn’t do any horse riding or badminton after that. I carried on with the hockey (and swimming).

The provision of transport by parents was an additional aspect of family leisure contexts that facilitated childhood sport socialisation and helped contribute to the levels and breadth of participation undertaken by our respondents during adult-hood. Alfie (Group B), for example, suggested that his parents’ ability to provide transport enabled him as the only child ‘to go and try new things’ during adolescence:

(There was) never any sort of pressure to play, but the support they gave me all the way through really was massive, in terms of transport … As I sort of developed and got older and the range of travel sort of extended they always sort of supported me and took me to places and encouraged me to go and try new things.

The view that parental transport was an important facilitator of leisure-sport participation was equally apparent in the views expressed by other interviewees, as in the following example:

Guy: Me dad played rugby up until he was 25, 26, and then he sort of pushed us into sport … My mum used to play football for (name of city) and then when my brother was old enough … she took (managed) my brother’s team … They encouraged us by taking us along every week and being supportive. They never missed a game. (Group A)

Other respondents, including those whose parents held rather ambivalent attitudes towards sport and were, in some cases, inactive, claimed that their participation was fostered by the provision of transport by parents:

Jacob: My mum wasn’t into sport and my dad used to play sport when he was younger, but then as we got older my dad seemed to go off it a little bit … They certainly wanted me and my other brothers to do well and they would always find time to take us to football training and take us to the matches on a Saturday or Sunday whenever we played … They certainly encouraged us that way. (Group B)

Kirsty: They were quite inactive, but they did encourage us to be active. My dad would help me with my running and he would take me to races every week and he would do the same for my brother with football. (Group C)





The central objective of this paper has been to examine some of the key features of childhood sport socialisation that typically precede high levels of leisure-sport participation in adulthood. Our evidence suggests that the extent to which respondents were invested with different experiences of sport socialisation by their parents was influenced by financial and transport constraints, whether parents had themselves participated in sport, and the extent of parental encouragement. Those with the highest levels of adulthood participation – respondents in Group C – tended to have two sports active parents who encouraged them to participate in leisure-sport, typically for enjoyment and the ‘love’ of sport, and who experienced fewer financial and transport constraints than other parents. These respondents were also more likely to have inherited sporting habituses and values from both parents who were in turn more able, and likely, to purposively invest their offspring with different resources during childhood that had a significant impact on their adulthood leisure-sport involvement. Although we cannot conclude that these features of child sport socialisation (nearly) always lead to higher levels of participation in adulthood, it seems that without this kind of family background adult membership of Group C is rare. This is not to suggest that the features of childhood socialisation exhibited by our most frequent sport participants are sufficient explanations of well-known changes in levels of leisure-sport participation (typically downwards) post-child-hood, or of generational shifts in participation (see Lunn, 2010; Roberts & Brodie, 1992). It might be hypothesised, however, that whilst they may not be sufficient conditions for promoting high levels of leisure-sport participation during adulthood, each of the features of childhood sport socialisation we have identified may be necessary ingredients for the promotion of higher levels of adult participation.


Our evidence also suggests that parenthood, the context of family leisure and the extent to which leisure-sport was a feature of the respondents’ childhood socialisation, all had ‘direct effects on sports participation’ (Birchwood et al., 2008, p. 288). It was clear that family-based leisure networks were initially an important context for the construction of our respondents’ sporting biographies and the differential experiences they recalled of sport socialisation were interdependent with the predispositions they acquired, to a greater or lesser degree, within the ‘cultural dimension of family environments’ (Birchwood et al., 2008, p. 296). These family contexts, it seemed, helped transmit different propensities towards adulthood leisure-sport that mediated the impact of gender and social class on participation, but were impacted by life events such as educational transitions (see Haycock & Smith, 2011). It was equally apparent that whilst many of the predispositions for high levels of leisure-sport participation in adulthood appeared to be relatively fixed by age 16, family-based childhood socialisation ‘was still making a difference, that is, having additional effects’ (Birchwood et al., 2008, p. 292) on our respondents’ present-day participation levels.
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C	Alex	30	6 or more	Multi-Media	Undergraduate	Intact couple,
			times	Development	degree	sister
C	Kirsty	35	6 or more	Research	Postgraduate	Intact couple,
			times		degree	two brothers



















B	Carol	2–3 times	Cycling, yoga, walking	
B	Matt	2–3 times	Running, golf, 5-a-side football	
B	James	2–3 times	Multi-gym, cycling	
B	Alfie	2–3 times	Swimming, running, cycling (often for triathlon)
B	Andrea	2–3 times	Swimming, yoga, rambling	
C	Amy	4–5 times	Swimming, cricket, hockey	
C	Kate	4–5 times	Multi-gym, running, walking	
C	Cathy	4–5 times	Swimming, cycling, running (often for triathlon)
C	Dean	4–5 times	Ju-jitsu, multi-gym	
C	Alex	6 or more times	Multi-gym, cycling, tennis, 5-a-side football	
C	Kirsty	6 or more times	Cycling, swimming	





Table 3. Participants’ childhood leisure-sport socialisation


		Father leisure-	Mother leisure-sport	Parental leisure-sport
Group	Interviewee	sport participation	participation	encouragement
				
A	Betty	Squash until mid-	Disabled, and	Both encouraged, mother
		20s	participated until age	helped organise swimming
			11	and gymnastics
A	Becky	Participated until	Participated until age	None: mother preferred art
		age 16	16	and music, father did shift
				work
A	Patsy	Participated until	Participated until age	None: finance limited
		age 16	16	
A	Guy	Played rugby	Football until age 30	Both encouraged, provided
		union until age		transport, organised activities
		26, currently plays		
		bowls	Cricket and football	Ambivalent, but both
A	Jerry	Running and		
		cricket until mid-	until 16, badminton	provided transport and
		20s	and tennis until mid-	introduced child to tennis
			20s	
B	Alice	Always been	Always been inactive	None
		inactive		
B	Jacob	Badminton and	Horse-riding until	Both supported with
		squash until mid-	mid-20s	transport, but finance limited
		20s		None: finance limited
B	Carol	Until mid-20s	Always been inactive	
B	Matt	Football until	Always been inactive	Both encouraged, father
		early 30s		provided transport and
				introduced child to same
				sports
B	James	Cycling until mid-	Swimming and	Both encouraged and
		20s	badminton until 16	provided transport, father
	Alfie			main influence
B		Football until	Always been inactive	Both encouraged and
		early 30s		provided transport, father
				main influence
B	Andrea	Running and	Fencing until mid-	Both encouraged and
		fencing.until mid-	20s	introduced child to same
		20s		sports, mother provided
				transport
C	Amy	Cycling and	Tennis until late 20s	Both introduced child to
		football until late		cricket and supported
		20s, currently		financially
		plays bowls	Keep-fit until late	
C	Kate	Football and		Both provided transport, no
		running until late	20s	other encouragement
		20s	Badminton, netball,	Both very encouraging
C	Cathy	Badminton and		
		cycling until late	multi-gym, tap dance	(especially mother),
		20s	until late 20s	introduced children to similar
				sports, provided transport
C	Dean	Football until	Gaelic sports until	Both very encouraging,
		early 30s	early 30s	introduced to same sports,
				provided transport from age
				4
C	Alex	Semi-professional	Running until early	Both very encouraging,
		rugby union until	20s, badminton and	provided transport and
		late 20s	tennis until early 30s	money from age four
				
C	Kirsty	Archery and	Inactive since age 11	Both very encouraging,	
		multi-sports club		father introduced children to
		until mid-20s		tennis and football, organised
				and provided transport and
				money for running	
C	Colin	Rowing until	Tennis until early	Both very encouraging,	
		early 20s,	20s, currently runs	introduced to same sports,
		currently plays		provided transport and	
		squash		money for coaching	
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